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Sue Lake
Morrison Vice President of Operations for UMMS System

Marvin’s career in food and nutrition spans over 27 years. He has worked in various 
positions including catering and production manager, director of food and nutrition 
services, and most recently, regional director of dining operations. He specializes in 
dietary management, diversity leadership, quality assurance, and client relationship 
building. Marvin holds a B.S. in Hotel, Restaurant, and Institutional Management 
from Indiana University of PA and a MBA in Business Management from Strayer
University. In his free time, he is an executive coach, board member for a non-profit, 
and avid writer. Marvin and his wife Michele look forward to celebrating 25 years of 
marriage in 2021. 

Marvin Denson
Regional Director of Operations

As a VPO, Sue has operational responsibility for a 50 million dollar budget managing 
Food Nutrition Services. Sue brings 27 years of operational expertise in healthcare 
and a clinical dietetics background.  She has extensive experience with patient 
satisfaction initiatives, fiscal responsibility, kitchen design and renovation projects as 
well. Her experience also includes national programming in Wellness. Sue received a 
Bachelor of Science degree in Dietetics from Indiana University of PA.
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Yolanda, a retired Correctional Administrative Dietary Lieutenant, worked in the 
division of corrections for 22 years. In 1989, she attended the Culinary Arts Institute 
where she fell in love with the art of Garmache, and in 2012 graduated from the 
Community College of Baltimore with an Associate’s degree in dietetic technician. In 
her free time, she likes to put together puzzles, bike riding, and watching figure 
skating. She also has a passion for working with young children.

Yolanda Jackson
Patient Services Manager II

Fran graduated from Towson University with a Bachelor of Science degree. She has 
spent over twenty-five years in various foodservice management positions in 
healthcare. She developed her foodservice passion early-on when her first job was 
passing trays to patients in high school and has continued to be an advocate for the 
patient experience ever since. She is a member of the Association of Foodservice 
Professionals. Fran enjoys sports especially baseball (GO O's!) and basketball. In her 
free time she volunteers in her community's food pantry. The beach is her happy 
place. She is married and has three children.

Fran Parker
Food & Nutritional Services Director
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Eric has worked in fine dining for a number of years. He’s served as a corporate 
trainer for Hard Rock Café and Oceanaire Restaurant. He is ServSafe certified. In his 
spare time, he enjoys playing basketball, lifting weights, and eating his favorite 
food— pizza.

Eric Sligh
Retail/Patient Supervisor

After graduating from Western High School and attending Howard University in 
Washington, Connie Johnson moved to New York City and worked as an executive 
for an affiliate of Bad Boy Records. Returning to Baltimore, she worked for years with 
Little Italy’s Ciao Bella. Connie decided to leave her job as a chef after realizing she 
wanted to spend more time with her family. A mother of six, Connie tragically lost 
her eldest daughter to an asthma attack during dinner, a profound loss that would 
push her to continue to pursue her love of cooking. She participated as an Executive 
Chef at Super Bowl LIV. Her culinary program, dedicated to serving inner-city youth, 
was recognized by the Obama administration. Connie has been married for 20 years, 
enjoys her cockatiel named Chef, and loves water sports. She is enjoying her 
retirement as a chef, but loves to keep her eyes on the quality of food for patients 
and retail at UMMC. 

Connie Johnson
Assistant Patient Services Manager


